
AND MiSSION NE\WS.

work he lias helped to buld up, and into whicih
he bas thrown all his energy and trength.
. , . We have had to beg for fuel for our
:schoolroom, as che snow lias corne and our
scholars feel the cold. The Bishop is still very
ill, and secs no one. \Ve are tryng to ktep the
mission up till le is able to do so, and ive know
his wishes. I feel very miich inclined io go
back to China, and build a church in my own
village. i nust do what little I can while 1
ive for Jesis, and, if it is God's will that i an

to leave this work, I shall still continue to
preach the Gospel to the Chinesc wherever I
may go. As you say, ' ive mnay never meet on
earth,' but ve shall ail gather round our
Father's thronc, and i trust to each of us nay
be spoken those blessed words, ' \Vell done,
good and faithful servant ; enter thou into the
joy of thy Lord.' God bless you, dear lady,
and believe me to remain,

Your fellow-Iaborer in Jesuis Christ,
" Jîst Li.i:.'

The general corresponding and acting Dor-
.cas ,ecretary can be found at 10 Huron street,
Toronto. Aduress for correspondents as before:
Post oflice, Toronto.

-How nich the mission workers in China
need our prayers, as well as the Chinese them-
selves, is ably expressed in the following letter
written fron Tientsin to the S.P.G. by the
Rev. W. Brereton, of Peking: " The British
Minister lias advised all wonien and children
(British subjects) to leave Peking. I e xpect
Dr. Alice Marston and Miss Jackson here in a
few days. The former will rernain in China
awaiting events, and doing what she can in ber
profession. Miss Jackson I have asked to re-
turn to England at once.

"I have hcard that other missions, or nem-
bers of themn, have decided to ignore the advice
of the legations, that foreign womîen and chil-
dren should leave Peking as soon as possible.
Mucli, too, lias been said about courage, trust
in God, and consideration for the native Chris-
tians. One cannot but admire the courage of
the ladies who will not leave Peking, and
adiire their well.intentioned care for the con-
verts ; but in ny opinion the British Minister's
notification ouglt to be regarded by us as a
conmand froni the lawful authority, lcaving
our mission no choice but to reinove the ladies
fron Peking. Our ladies are certainly not open
to the reproacli of running away, being nost
unwilling to leave their work. I think also
that by leaving they are doing more for the
safety of the native Christians than by staying,
because in the present excitemient of the people
the presence of Eu.ropeans in a mission house
increases its liabilitv to an attack from political
fanatics and their dupes. In times of such
.outbreaks, it is madness to think that any
foreigner can be a protection to Chiiese."

A BISH1OP'S WIiSH FOR ITHE N L\V
YEA R.

A western bishop writes:
I ain very anxious to findl a iedicine to stim-

ulate the wonen of this diocese to take a more
geleral and lively interest in the vork of the
auxiliary, and, should you know of any plan that
has been particularly successful elsewhere, I
would thank you most ieartily for directing nie
to it.

\We have a few faithful ones, but the inulti-
tude -re lukewarni. The isolation of parochial
branches by the distances betw cen parishes is
a hindrance to the work. 3ut I believe all
hindrances cani be stirniointed.

The necd which this bishop feels and ex.
presses is one which is feit far and Vide among
the diocesan and parochial officers of the \Vo-
mnan's Auxiliary, and many of them woild be
grateful for any suggestions which vill help
thei to discover the mnedicine which shall work
in our churchwomen generally this radical cure.
Sonething, indeed, seems to be needed to
awakenthenfromt ignoranceandindifferenceand
idleness and absorption in self, to arouse theni
even fromt the activities of busy and careful
lives, to a realization of the fact that thegreat-
est evil in the world is sin and the greatest
need is that God's children, by creation or by
baptismn, strayed froni lin, shall be brought
back ; that this is the great and holy work of
missions, and that in this work each one of us
may and should have a part.

Indeed, we have, as our bishop says, a great
need of something to work this change. \Wc
shall be grateful to any one vho can suggest
any reniedy ; but the one effective and abiding
cure, we are sure, is that which, of all earthly
neans, God's ministers, by word and example
and sacrament, are best able to bring about.
It is that stirring of the Holy Spirit within each
heart which is the quickening and deepening
of personal religion, convincing each of his own
sin and each of his dependence upon God, win-
ning each so to feel for the sins and sorrows of
others -even all theworld-thatfeeling shallgain
voicein prayer and activity in deeds and gifts of
love and the renewed life, lost to self and lived
for others, shall show its sickness bas been
healed and its strength restored by the renewal
of the Holy Ghost Himself, the one niedicine
for such disease, the true and' holy elixir of
life.-Selectcd.

3oohs anib 1leriobicais BeDartmlient.

The Society for Promoting Christian Knowledge, Lon-
don, are out with their annual list of new publicatiuns and
new editions. Two books are before us published at threc
shulings and sixpence, viz., " Attila and Ilis Conqucrors,"
an interesting story of Si. Patrick and Si. Leo the Great, by
Mrs. Rundle Charles; and " The Cruise of the Esmeralda."


